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A NEWSLETTER FOR THE GRAND VALLEY STATE UNIVERSITY COMMUNITY 
University phone numbers to change in December 
Additional housing, new faculty 
offices spur switch 
Nearly all Grand Valley telephone numbers 
will change at the end of the fall semester, 
according to Information Technology. The 
university requires additional numbers to 
accommodate new housing units and new 
faculty offices, but the existing 895,771,486, 
and 336 exchanges (serving the Allendale and 
Grand Rapids campuses) have run out of 
available numbers. 
"Rather than add yet another prefix to the uni-
versity 's central phone system, it has been 
determined that the university 's needs can best 
be met by switching all phones on both cam-
puses to the new 331 prefix ," said Robert W. 
Fletcher, vice provost for Information 
Technology. 
'The 331 prefix has enough additional capaci-
ty to accommodate the university's needs for 
many years to come. However, to obtain the 
new prefix , government regulations require 
the university to give up its 895 , 771,486, and 
336 numbers ." 
The switchover will not affect local dialing 
patterns, according to Sue Korzinek , director 
of Information Technology. 
"Outgoing calls that are presently local will 
remain so, and callers from off-campus who 
reach Grand Valley with local calls will still 
be able to do so ," she said. 
The Meijer Campus in Holland and higher 
education centers in Muskegon and Traverse 
City will keep their current local numbers. 
Most university phone users will retain the last 
four digits of their existing number after the 
switch , although, in a few cases, new numbers 
will be necessary. Faculty and staff members 
continued on page 2 
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Across Campus 
Laker merchandise now available 
at Grandville mall 
Visitors to Rivertown Crossings Mall in Grandville will now have 
opportunities to purchase Grand Valley sports apparel at a unique store 
run by high school students. 
But the relationship between the university and retail store School Spirit 
goes beyond selling Laker T-shirts and sweatshirts. Students who help 
operate the store can learn more about selling merchandise on a college 
campus through mentorships with Grand Valley bookstore employees. 
School Spirit, located on the first floor of Rivertown Crossings near the 
Cinemark theater entrance, is in its third year of operation. The store -
the first of its kind in the United States - sells apparel from 30 area 
high schools and serves as an off-campus classroom for students from 
Grandville , Jenison, and Hudsonville high schools. Students take classes 
at the store and become part of the decision-making process regarding 
the store's displays, advertisements, budgets , and product lines. 
The partnership between Grand Valley and School Spirit sprung from 
customer comments about carrying university sportswear, according to 
store manager Deb Bales . 
"Grand Valley is popular with the community, and I heard things like, 'I 
don ' t want to go to (Allendale)' or ' the bookstore is closed when I get 
out of work ,"' said Bales. 
She said merchandise from Michigan State , University of Michigan, 
Central Michigan, Western Michigan, and Hope College will be dis-
played at the store, but only GVSU and Davenport University have 
established mentorship programs. 
GRAND VALLEY 
STATE UNIVERSITY 
Photo by Bernadine Carey-Tucker 
Will Clark, a new Grandville High School graduate, places Grand 
Valley merchandise on the racks at School Spirit, in Rivertown 
Crossings Mall. 
Jerrod Nickels , Grand Valley's bookstore manager, said the partnership 
will be beneficial for School Spirit and GVSU . 
"I think it will increase our visibility," he said. "Then, we'll be able to 
spend some time with the students and bring them in here to show how 
we do things on a larger scale of operations." 
continued on page 2 
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Across Campus 
continued from page J 
Tickling the keys at GVSU 
Photo by Bernadine Carey-Tucker 
More than 120 piano teachers and students from Michigan and 
surrounding states gathered June 21 and 22 at Grand Valley for 
the fourth annual Piano Pedagogy Conference, which has grown 
into the largest independent piano conference in the country, 
according to conference director Helen Marlais, assistant profes-
sor of music. Marlais is pictured with a student. 
Guest clinicians included Maurice Hinson, one of America's most 
respected authorities on piano literature, and Grand Valley piano 
professors. The annual conference offers a motivational, high-
quality program for piano teachers while informing them of the 
exceptional music program GVSU offers, said Marlais. 
GVSU budget up 3 percent per student 
for next year 
The Grand Valley State University Board of Trustees approved the 
university 's budget for the 2002-03 academic year. Overall per-student 
spending will increase by 3 percent compared to last year. 
"This budget increase reflects the university's commitment to maintain 
quality while keeping costs as low as possible ," said Dorothy A. Johnson , 
chair of the board. 
In order to meet this budget in the face of flat funding from the state, 
tuition for full-time undergraduates was increased by just under $200 per 
semester. Under the tuition schedule established on June 21, a full-time 
Michigan resident freshman will pay $2,527 per semester, an increase of 
8 .5 percent compared to last year. 
"My recommendation to the board of an 8.5 percent tuition increase is in 
line with the agreement worked out in April between the state and its 
public universities," said President Mark A. Murray. "The state asked us 
to cap tuition rate increases at 8 .5 percent or $425. Using the 8 .5 percent , 
the board adopted the less costly of the two caps ." 
Murray observed that the funding agreement between the state and the 
public universities is based on the promise that state funding will not be 
cut in the current fiscal year and that university appropriations will be 
held constant next year. "If for some reason the state becomes unable to 
keep its commitment, I may have to ask the board to consider changing 
the rate it established," he said. 
Laker Drive extension progresses 
The Laker Drive extension project is in progress. When completed , this 
new roadway from West Campus Drive to Ravine Drive will provide a 
second north-south route across the Allendale Campus for vehicles and 
pedestrians. 
The project also allows for easier access to parking lots F, G , and H , and 
reduces the vehicle-pedestrian mix on Campus Drive. A new sidewalk 
will be constructed along the length of the road, as well . 
The right lane of Campus Drive will be modified to facilitate the right 
turn onto Ravine Drive. In addition, the intersection of Ravine and Laker 
drives will be widened to improve the left-turn option. Appropriate traffic 
control signs and pedestrian crosswalks with lighting will be installed. 
The roadway will no longer run through the parking lots ; instead , drivers 
will turn from Laker Drive into the lots . A new sidewalk will be con-
structed along the west side of Laker Drive from the Ravine Apartments 
to West Campus Drive . 
The route has been rough-graded. Base construction work is underway at 
the north end of the route and curb installation is in progress . The project 
will likely be completed in August. For more information, call James 
Moyer, director of Facilities Planning , at x3853. 
continued on page 3 
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Allendale, Pew campus phone numbers to change 
continued from page 1 
will begin using their new 331 numbers on 
December 16. 
"This date will enable us to complete the fall semes-
ter before the changeover occurs , and provides Info 
Tech two weeks before the New Year to ensure that 
things are working smoothly," Korzinek said. 
University housing units have already been switched 
to the 331 exchange. 
Information Technology will meet with campus units 
throughout the fall semester to explain the new 
system and respond to questions. News and 
Information Services will handle the publication of 
new numbers with telephone directory companies. 
Institutional Marketing will assist campus units that 
publish university phone numbers in printed materi-
als and also coordinate the printing of new letter-
head and business cards . Departments needing new 
supplies should take the December 16 date into 
account. 
A Web site with new number assignments and other 
pertinent information will be available as the 
changeover date nears. 
Across Campus 
KSON moves downtown clinic 
to old Ferguson Hospital site 
The rooftop garden offers a spectacular view of downtown Grand Rapids . 
Sunlight streaks through a massive skylight in the community room . The 
well-maintained 
lawn includes 
several sculptures. 
It 's unlike any other 
supportive housing 
unit in the country. 
Along with 100 
apartments for 
residents who are 
mentally or physi-
cally disabled , the 
Ferguson Center 
houses Grand 
Valley's Family 
Health Center, a 
mental health 
services clinic, and 
therapeutic recov-
ery apartments. 
Pat Schafer, 
associate professor 
of nursing , said she 
and other commit-
tee members who 
worked for years to 
Photo by Bernadine Carey-Tucker 
Kay Beebe, a GVSU graduate student, wraps a 
patient's ankle injury at the new Grand Valley 
Family Health Center in Grand Rapids. 
refurbish the old Ferguson Hospital on She ldon Street wanted their new 
residents to be proud of where they live . 
The Family Health Center, operated by the Kirkhof School of Nursing, 
includes five examination rooms, lab testing area, reception area , and 
offices for nurse practitioners. 
"We have a diverse population that we serve ," said MaryJo Miedema, 
nursing case manager. "That means diverse on all levels: socio-economic 
and education." 
After moving to the Sheldon Street faci lity, KSON closed the Herkimer 
Health Clinic, on Division Street, and its Campus Health Center, which 
was located in the Fieldhouse on the Allendale Campus. Spectrum Health 
assumed operations at the Allendale Campus. 
School of Education, Holland Schools 
form partnership for teacher training 
Educators at Holland Public Schools and Grand Valley State Uni·versity 
believe not only does it take a community to raise a chi ld , it takes a com-
munity to raise a teacher. 
Under a new partnership established between the two institutions, Grand 
Valley education students wi ll participate in a teacher-training program at 
Washington School , a K-5 school in Holland's historical district. Marcia 
Bishop, HPS superintendent , formally announced the partnership at a 
school board meeting on June 17 . 
Bishop said Washington School was selected because of its diverse 
enrollment and active community center. Washington School serves 267 
students; it also houses a community center that is open daily until 6 p .m. 
"The staff and students learn from the diversity, celebrate it , and value 
their community," she said . 
Anne Mulder, interim dean of Grand Valley 's School of Education , said 
the partnership involves students and School of Education facu lty and 
staff, who will engage in "fro nt line" initiatives with the school. 
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"Our hope is that when our students emerge from this year-long experi-
ence they will be well-versed in the teaching/learning community that 
constitutes a school within a specific env ironment," Mulder said. 
The program , designed by Grand Valley and Washington School facu lty 
members, wi ll begin in January 2003. 
Lubbers Legacy event, Shakespeare 
Festival publications garner PR awards 
At its annual banquet , the West Michigan Chapter of the Public Relations 
Society of America awarded Grand Valley three Spectrum awards . The 
Spectrum awards recognize and honor the top work among public rela-
tions practitioners in western Michigan . 
News and Information Services and Institutional Marketing won a Special 
Purpose Publication Award for producing The Lubbers Legacy booklet. 
Philip Mitri, Institutional Marketing media production specialist, also 
received a Special Purpose Publication Award for creating the Tempest 
poster and postcard , and Shakespeare Festival brochure. 
The Lubbers Legacy committee , chaired by Jean Enright and comprised 
of 30 members representing faculty, staff, Student Senate, the community , 
and Board of Trustees , won a Special Event Award for event management 
of the Lubbers Legacy Gala . 
Memorable athletic year earns 
national, league recognition 
Grand Valley 's outstanding athletic year earned a second-place finish in 
the 2001-02 NCAA Division II Sears Directors ' Cup Competition. The 
Sears Directors' Cup is the only award given annually to recognize the 
accomplishments of all sports in an athletic department. Points are given 
for every sport that earns a bid to NCAA Championship competition. 
The Lakers posted 687 points, behind the University of California-Davis, 
which tallied 743 points. 
Grand Valley also won the GLIAC Presidents' Trophy for the fourth 
straight year. The Presidents' Trophy is given out annually to the athletic 
program with the best overall performance in the sports sponsored by the 
Great Lakes Intercollegiate Athletic Conference. 
The Lakers finished with 130 points, six points ahead of second-place 
Ashland and 30.5 points ahead of third-place Ferris State . The Lakers 
won five GLIAC titles in the 2001-02 season (football , women 's cross 
country, men 's indoor track and field , and women 's indoor and outdoor 
track and field). 
What's Ahead 
Allendale July 4 parade to route 
through campus 
For the second year, the Allendale Township Fourth of July parade 
will wind through Grand Valley State University 's Allendale 
Campus. 
The parade will begin at 10 a.m. on Thursday, July 4, and travel south 
on Campus Drive ending near Lake Michigan Hall . To accommodate 
the parade, Campus Drive will be closed from 9:45-11 :45 a.m. 
University Carillonneur Julianne Vanden Wyngaard will perform a 
patriotic concert at 9:30 a .m . on the Cook Carillon Tower. She will 
also participate in a nationwide simultaneous bell-ringing 
ceremony at 2 p.m. , followed by a brief concert. 
••• 
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ALENDAR OF 
General Events 
Arts Hotline: (616) 895-ARTS 
Gallery Summer Hours: 
Mon.-Fri. 10 a.m.-5 p.m. 
Through Fri., Aug. 9 
Gallery Hours: "All the World's a Stage: From 
the Page to the Stage ." The summer exhibit 
features working and preparatory drawings , 
models , and costumes from past GVSU 
theater productions. Art Gallery, PAC. Call 
x2564 for information . 
Thurs., July 4 
10 a.m.: Allendale Township Parade. Campus 
Drive closed from 9:45-11 :45 a.m. to accom-
modate viewers and participants. 
2 p.m .: Carillon concert. University Carillonneur 
Julianne Vanden Wyngaard performs a brief 
patriotic concert. Cook Carillon Tower. Call 
x3484 for more information. 
Sun., July 7 
8 p.m .: Carillon concert. Wylie Crawford, 
University of Chicago, performs as part of 
the Cook Carillon International Concert 
Series. 
VENTS 
Wed., July 10 
12 noon: Beckering Family Carillon All-
American Concert Series, with Margo 
Halsted, University of Michigan. Pew Grand 
Rapids Campus . 
Sun., July 14 
1 p.m. Central Time: Alumni Association spon-
sors event at Beyond the Ivy, overlooking 
Wrigley Field for game between Chicago 
Cubs and Florida Marlins. RSVP by July 5, 
call x3590. 
8 p.m.: Cook Carillon International Concert 
Series, with Gijsbert Kok, from the 
Netherlands. 
···----------------------------
Faculty and Staff Sketches 
Math Department faculty members Char 
Beckmann, Pam Wells, John Gabrosek, 
Phyllis Curtiss, and Will Dickinson, presented 
a session , titled "Enhancing the Mathematical 
Core," at the Michigan sectional meeting of the 
Mathematical Association of America, held in 
Southfield. 
Millie Jackson , associate librarian, completed 
Leadership Grand Rapids in May. 
Char Beckmann , professor of mathematics, 
gave a presentation , titled "Proportional 
Reasoning through Literature," at the annual 
meeting of the National Conference of Teachers 
of Mathematics , held in Las Vegas . 
Ted Sundstrom, professor of mathematics, has 
written a book, titled Mathematical Reasoning, 
Writing and Proof, which was published by 
Prentice Hall. 
Alan Steinman, director of the Annis Water 
Resources Institute, presented a paper, titled "An 
Ecosystem-Level Experiment: The Lowering of 
Lake Okeechobee, Florida," at the annual meet-
ing of the North American Benthological 
Society in Pittsburgh. He also wrote an invited 
review paper, titled "Periphyton Function in 
Lake Ecosystems," published in The Scientific 
World Journal . 
Richard Stoelzel , assistant professor of music, 
has been named Distinguished Visiting 
Artist/Teacher at the Shen Yang Conservatory of 
Music in Shen Yang, China. The title was 
awarded by the president of the Shen Yang 
Conservatory. Very few foreign musicians have 
received this honor; only one other American 
musician has received this title. 
Joyce Irvine, educational coordinator at 
WGVU-TV, received an award from Godfrey-
Lee Early Childhood Center for providing the 
Ready To Learn program to parents of preschool 
through second gradestudents . 
David Austin, associate professor of mathemat-
ics , wrote a review of the book, titled The 
Mathematical Explorer: An Interactive 
Mathematics Book, which appeared in an edition 
of the Notices of the American Mathematical 
Society. 
Linda Bond and Jean Nagelkerk, professors of 
nursing, conducted a workshop, titled 
"Visioning: The Business of Women's Health," 
at the Association of Women's Health, Obstetric 
and Neonatal Nurses Annual Convention in 
Boston. 
Figen Mekik, assistant professor of geology, 
was the co-editor of a special issue of 
Micropaleontology, a journal of the American 
Museum of Natural History. The volume pres-
ents papers from the Ninth International 
Association of Radiolarian Paleontologists 
Meeting. 
Nursing Professor Kay Setter Kline, Associate 
Professor Linda D. Scott and Assistant 
Professor Agnes S. Britton presented a poster 
based on their clinical research , titled "Patient 
Perceptions of Heart Failure Self Management: 
A Test of Two Nursing Interventions," at the 
National Heart, Lung and Blood 
Institute/National Institutes of Health 
Conference in Washington , D.C. 
In the News 
Jim Crawley, associate director for international 
recruitment, was in the Philippines and spoke 
about educational opportunities at Grand Valley 
and in the U.S. on the DWBR (FM) Morning 
Show and on Channel 23 's "Breakfast" Show. 
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